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~ I . -~: Dvorak Named Head 
.;·of School Of Music 
I = ~ ""'" "~"·! App.oinltment of Dr. Leo J. Dvorak 
• as director and four members olf the 
I' musi>o faculty as department chair-men 'Oi the new School Olf Music at 
J. Eastern Dlinois Un~versfty was an-
J nounced today by Presidentt Quincy 
! Doudoa. 
· All five appdinl.lmen'ts will be ef-
J fec'tive IFe'h. 10, the da'te the new 
' school begins operations. cr'o ob-1 serve the school's !founding Eastern l. wll1 stiaDt a week-long American Mu-• sic Festival that day. 
; 1 INiamed ats department chairmen 
were Dr. Catherioe Smith, russocra:te 
professor olf music, keylboard; Dr. 
J. Robert Pence, ass'i:Sitant prolfessor 
of music, music educa'tioo; Dr. iEarl 
W. Boyd, prdfessor of musilc, in:stru-
mentai, and Mr. Jo1m N. Mablarg, in-
\ structor of crnll.S!ic, VlOcal (acting). 
I 
1 Nears $40,000 
